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Ref.No. : HEB/DGF/2016/1 100

Date:26/0312016
To'
Vicc Chancellor
Gondwana University,
MIDC Road Complex, Cadhchiroli -
Maharaslrtra.

Subject: To rnake available "Digi Frog" Softrvare in your University Departments / Affiliated Colleges as

per UGC's recent guidelines.

Ref. No: UCC Cuidelines Letter Ref. No. F.l4-6120 l4 (CPPll), Dated: 5 Aug 20 l4 (Copy Attached)

ResDected Siri Madam.

Greetings of the day, we want to bring in your kind notice that, recently UGC has issued guidelines through
it's letter Ref.No: F.l4-6i2014 (CPP-Il), Dated:5 August 2014 (Attached - also available on the official
website ofUCC, on the Link http://www.ugc.ac.in/ugc_notices.aspx). The rnentioned guidelines has stated to
stop animal experirnentation at under graduate & post graduate level and has stated to do animal experiments
on computer by using computer assisted learning sollware-"Dlcl FROG" (as rrrentioned in point tro 7. | .3 Page
No.4 ol' the rnenlioned guidelines.).

The Digi-Frog software gives students the ability to perfbrm animal dissections virtually. With the help olfhis
software students can expand their knowledge with interactive experimentation & eye-opening illustrafions.
This software covers dissection of lollowing animals
- Frog
- Earthrryorm
- Pila
- Cockroach
- Fish
- Rat
- Cray Fish, Scoliodon, Pigeon, Crab, Grasshopper and 40 more animals (As per specific demand of
uscr).

As your University Departments / Affiliated Colleges cornes under jurisdiction of UGC (As mentioned on
UGC's official website on Link: http://www.ugc.ac.in/oldpdf/alluniversity.pdf), so we request you to take
necessary steps to make "Digi Frog" Software available in your University Depannrents / Affiliated Colleges.
I'-or making the software available filled subscription form (attached with letter) with the requisite fees (as
nentioned in form) is needed to be senl to us.
lf you have any query you can contact to Mr.D.Ahuja (Director, Support & Sales Division) on Mob. No:
9636348191.

0's

-fhankirts You.

\.
Man ju Mal,hija
Flxecutive Editor & Director DSD (Digital Service Division)

Enclosed:
- Copy ofUGC Guidelines with highlighted poirt no 7.1.3 on Page No.4- staring use of "Digi-Frog',
- Subscription Form (Containing Subscription Tariff)
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D.O.No. F. 1+68014(CPPll)

Dear Sir/Madam,

Encl. : As above.

Vico.Chcncellor of .ll Unlwrsitaoo.

Copy to:
1. PuHicalion officer, UGG for uploading on UGC WGb€itc.

5F AqSust,2014

I trust you would agree that ther€ has been an enqmous degradalion of .biodlvscily
resulling into massiw €colodical imbalances as aho nafu|al cala$*li$. Thotqh 

- 
there are a

number-of fActors, one of th6 most signltlcant reasono b the bnrtal use of animsl specbc for
dissedion purposos at post-secondary levels of education and tfiat too at I time wh€n there ato

altarnative-mechanismi avaitabls for providing hands-on experienco lo thc studenls. I belhve
the lime has oome when we should m.ke profitabb u5€ of th€ lCT awilable arourd u$.

Having ragard to the above, the Univqsity Grants Commlssion hac i86u€d the

Nolification urderi€aion 12(D of UGC Act, 1956 urging 3ll the uni\,lrBilbs to ltop di$edion 0f
animale at undergraduete and postgraduae tewls. A copy of the Nat'ficatlon b enclosed for the
ready refercnce and imnredlate actbn, This notificetion come$ into foroe wilh imm€diate €ffGd'

The copy of thc notification cant elso be donr*oaded trom the UGC rttbcite
(wrv\ r.uoc.ec.in). All the unlvarsity departments and the afiUist€d atd constlluer{ collegee under
your unh/er8ity 6houH be giran spacifk in6fuctions to stop dissedion d animal8 bdl .t
und€rgraduate end poslgra.luato lcv€tg. In lh|J of this, yo{t are recF|e6bd to employ Ctematp
technology wtrich is arrailaHe ht phnty, to prqdrje sinilsr hende+reperiencc to sfid€nta

You aru askcd to enaure comd€te orndiance of fie trrcsakl nodtioaliofi wlth
htimatbn to th€ u@. Thb may please beacoorded Top Most Prlodty.

wth kind regarda' 
YouB Jnc.rgy,

n
\lb6p^pV*cntLt /

| (*cpat Singh Sandhu)



University Grants Commission
New Delhi

Notification

No.F.14{120'14 {CPP-ll) 1d Augusl, 2014

subiect Dlssoction and Animal Experhnentafion in Zoology lLife $ciencsa and ellled

disciplines ln undergraduate, postgraduate and research proglemmee.

In exercise of powers conbned by Seclion 12 0) of the UGC Act, 1956' the UGC hereby

L"ues tne fonduing instrucffons in regard to animit experimentation ,n Zoology/Life Sclencgs

and allied disciPlines.

1. Application

The instruc{iorc contained in this notification shall be applicable to U-ndergraduab'
p*gt"d*tt and Researcfi prografTe run by. ryP.3ffi:nf of ZoologyAife

Sr*eies and allied disciplind oi alt Universities inclr'rding lheir constift'rcnt end

imliate*cotteges, , lnslitutiims declaled as Dgetned to be Univesitiee utder Scc'tion 3

of the UGC ec-t and lnstitutlons of Natlonal lnporhnce empolrve €d to *rard degrees

under Section 22 of UGG Act' 1956.

2. The instuctions contained in thb notificatbn shall co|IE ldo force with immediale

effect.
3. Intrcduction:

furimal dissection ss an 88peci of. zoology cr,rniculum is in prac{lce fora long time.

Frrtf,"r, with the increase 
'in 

number of lndihnbns, more than a mfllion sfrltl"nb

undego pKtgrams requiring animal dissgctiory. Moet of lhese.animale are caugltt

rrom t[" irfljfrc. Thlir inUEcri,mlnate removal fiqn thear natural hab'bts disrupts tho

ffii*",ty and ecological balance. Thus, use of animals in dissections has come b
be a factor compound-ed with hahitat lose, pollution and dimab cfianges respon8ible

toi tJ goOuul'depletion of anlrnal poAriaggns. lt b a hc{ that the demand for

OiroAdi.t 
"p""imens 

Nieases presslrd on threabned sPedes. Thg.g.s" of frogs'

rre popumbn * wtLn tras deciined to alarming Fy"t" .l lg-l:=?i 1T*' ls oflen

"G.i "i 
ne example. Rtso, it tras been notic€d that laurs/regulet'pns/guidetines about

animals and thelr *iff# are not obsorued wftile plescdbing animal use in lhe

curriculum. lt is, thoreforB, felt that ttre cuniculum must be revamped t'o ac0ommodEts

lhe latest ue,relopments,'considering the seriousness of ihe lrsue, the UGC has

decided to issue appiopriate instuiaions in the form sf this notification to all

unlversitles and on6i higher educatbnal hstitutions to do anray with the animal

ereerin.,""auon in zoondylLi6 Sciences and allied disciplines at undergraduab and

Postgraduate levels.
g€

{,-
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purposes. The teachers shall demonstrate one or more aspects of anatomy ttc

studenls with lhe help of digital altematives, mo'dels aM charb etc.

7.1.2 The cuniculum, bsth theoretical & praotical for lnvertebrabs and Chodates, as the

case may be, shalt be oriented tovards levels and patbms of organizallon,
biosystematics, biodiversity, edaplations, developmental slages, population dynamics,
emlogical implicalions, etc. The laboratory exercises should make u8€ of mu8€{rm

speclrnens and microscopic preparations, photographs, video clippings, models,
charb, plastinaled specimens, field observations combined with photography and/or
videography, and so on. lntermittent field visits should bs arranged-

7-1.3 Digital altemati'ves such as ProDissector Frog, BioLab frog, Odfrog, Dissaction
Works elc. are available in ptenty on various platforms and market. They should be

euitably procured from commercial sources or internet. Many of these digital leaming
devices have modules for teeting, wlrldr can be used to evaluate ths sttdents at the
examination. Separale brrdgstary provision should be made by lhe mncemed
institution fot the procur€ment of digital material and tedtnology.

2.1.4 During the field vbitE, the students shall only obsorve the animals and make rccord of
the obeervations. Th€ animale ehall neilhar be killed nor rcmoved from their natural
habitai. To that effect, students strould be bH about tre importance of biodivetslty
and its conservalion.

7.1.5 Skill laboratories should be developed by institufons to train students on inbractit e
plastic models.

7.2 For Besearch proorams

The cuniculum for research strdenb pursuing rcsearch progtmmes shall be
designed and taughl in accordane with instruc-tions at 5.2 and 5-3.

8. Long Term Aclione:

9.1 Human Resource Developmenl through falnlng progtam€ towads adofiing
alternative modalitbs for resealch thould be envisioned & sysbmatically phnned br.

B.Z Ins!'uctions at 7.1.3 ebove touches upon dbitsl altematives for animal anatomy and
ph!,siology. These and €everal other digital altematves, readlly avaihble, make
iabor,atory learning much more rewarding than wet lab exercisee. Slnoe thes€ am ICT
based, the teach€E need to be trained in theee aliernativss. The Higher Educational
Instih.rlions may conduc{ 3-5 day dedicated worlahops for thb purpme wffi he help of
Organiations with experiend expettise in the field-

0. Wtrtle softr,rnre{s) ars alrsady evailsblE it h imporlani thal nelvor sofiwardeimulafions
adapied to tre iridian conteit ate devEloped. Eeing one of the$offurarc Giants of the
World, appropriate softnrrare shouH be developod in Indb and be made available in

CownloaiiUtd form to the institutiom without aost thrnqgh INFLIBNET, NMEICT.

4ll'age



10. Deparbnents ot ZoolqylLite Scbnes ard allied dbclplines should bo empowered
wilh appropriate information communicatisn technology (tCT) for implementing the
abow recommendafions, All depadments dEaling with animals for toachhg and
leaming should be erirpolcred with lCT inftaslructure required for the purposa. Sucfr
infrastructure can be developed by using specific assbtance esrmarked for "Bookg
and Journals' and "Laboratory equipment and infrasftrcfure'. Institutions of higher
educalicjn shall hava to accord top most pdodty to this and ensure thal such
infraetructure ls creabd from fie fuids and resources availabb with tiem.

All universities and colleges shall report the compliance to these instructions to the
UGC immediately and afso indicate suggestions, if any, for better implementation of
this nolifietion within three mon0rs ftorn fre date of firis rpffilcatkrn.

G-e"t**44/
' (Jsspal S.$andhu)

- Secreary

or I oelzot +

11.
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HEALTH EDUCATION BUREAU
(Bringing Innovations in Health & Learning)

PLEASE ACCEPT MY/OUR SUBSCRIPTTONI / \vE WANT TO SUBSCRTBE 'DIGI

UWe Hereby Enclose the Demand DrafUCheque No...,............... of Rupees.............-..D!ted

Bsnk & Branch Name..,.,..,..,..,,..,.......,. ln favor of *Health Educrtion Bureau"' Payeble at Jalpun

Address of Subscribine
Organization/Institution/ Individual

Date:
Place:

SIJBSCRIPTION TARITT'
(Tick against the required mode of Subscription)

Name of Orsanization/Institution/ Individual

Subscription From.................... to

Price in Rupees
(Inclusive ofAll

Trxea)

I Year (Multi User-
For any 6 Animals)

3 Year Multi User-
For any 6 Animals)

Above stated rates are applicable from I Oct 2015,
SUBSCRIPTION TARIFE.CUSTOMIZED PACK

Mention the nrme of required
below

850/- P€r Animal (For 5 or less animals)

707- Per Atrimal (For 6 or rDor€ tni6tb)

l?60/- Pe. AniEal (For 5 or lcss adBals)

| 632l- Pcr Animal (For 6 or mo& rnir b)

IIEB SERVICES
ARE LISTED

WITH

ffi-vr-
r+nrn A!.n

Universlty Clrnts
Commission

1t ^XEIIgw
fltJ-w

7n-
Courcil of

ScleDtiflc &
lndustrirl
Re!e!rch

\:
Phrrmrcy Council

of Indis

zG\
//94 ftlo?:\\

\HFel
Mcdlcrl Council of

Indlr

PLEASE SEND US THE FILLED FORM WTTH


